
U21 Qualifiers 2 - triple round
(east and west) 3-4 - double round

5-8 - single round
9+ - to be determined by Competitions Committee

U21 Provincials 8 team round robin, semi-final and final  **

Senior Qualifiers 2 - triple round
(east and west) 3-4 - double round

5-8 - single round
9+ - to be determined by Competitions Committee

Senior Provincials 8 team round robin, semi-final and final  **

U18 Regions 2 - triple round
3-4 - double round
5-8 - single round

U18  Qualifiers 2 - triple round
(east and west) 3-4 - double round

5-8 - single round

U18 Provincials 8 team round robin, semi-final and final  **

**if not 8 entries 2 - triple round
3-4 - double round, final
5-6 - single round, final
7  single round, semi-final and final

Women's Scotties Provincial 2 - triple round
(open) 3-4 - double round, final

5-6 - single round, final
7-8 - single round, semi-final and final
9+ - triple knockout, 3 qualifiers, semi-final and final 

Mens Qualifiers 4 - double round
(east and west) 5-8 - single round

9+ - triple knockout, 3 qualifiers

Men's Provincial 8 teams - single round, semi-final and final **

Masters Provincial 2 - triple round
(open) 3-4 - double round, final

5-6 - single round, final
7-8 - single round, semi-final and final
9+ - triple knockout, 3 qualifiers, semi-final and final 

Mixed Provincial 2 - triple round
(open) 3-4 - double round, final

5-6 - single round, final
7-8 - single round, semi-final and final
9+ - triple knockout, 3 qualifiers, semi-final and final 

Mixed Doubles Provincial 2 - triple round
(open) 3-4 - double round, final

5-6 - single round, final
7-8 - single round, semi-final and final
9+ - triple knockout, 3 qualifiers, semi-final and final 

Curling Club Regions 2 - triple round
3-4 - double round
5-7 - single round
8+ - triple knockout

Curling Club Provincials 6 team round robin, final 

Wheelchair Provincial 2 - double round
(open) 3-6 single round, final

7-8 - single round, semi-final and final

            NOCA COMPETITION SUMMARY for 2018-19                        (Oct. 12th) 
U18, U21, Seniors, Masters, & Curling Club Champions will have separate divisions for male and female
Note: If an event only has two teams entered (except Wheelchair), the round robin will be a best out of 5 
games (triple round robin)
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